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On the east flank of the Tortilla Hts. # ten miles south of Ray, 

Ilrizona, one obtains the oasual impression of narrow bands of Paleozoio 

and older rocks, and giant breocias oomposed of these rocks, interbedded 

with steeply edst dippin~ Gila con~lomerdte. The older rocns have been so 

emplaoed in two manners: (1) On overthrust faults, almost parallel to the 

bedding whereon the older rooks override the Gila and (2) deposition as 

interbeds in the Gila of giant breccia derived from the erosion of the 

advancing overthrust blook where it broke thro~gh to the then existing 

surfaoe of the Gllao 

SUbsequent uplift of the central mass steeply folded the orig. 

inally flat overthrust and induoed considerable tilting of the Gila on the 

east side of the range. 3uoh uplift was relieved, on the western flank of 

the mountains, by normal faultin~ oausin?, on that side of the range, no 

appreciable tilting of the Gila sediments. Erosion of this nonnal fault 

scarp, durln7 this sta~e B, in places furnished distinctive horizons oon

formable with the underlying Gila which, thus, must stIll have been essent

ially flat .. 
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Further novement of the central mountain mass in an easterly 

direction, an underthrust relative to the overlying fault block to the 

east, further steepened the Gila sediments and the overthrust plates on 

the east side of the range. Further, the eastern novement of the central 

block pennitted tho west block to saq to the e~st alon? the normal fault, 

whioh s~ing produoed moderate east dips in the Gila. Hence it is pro

posed that the steep east dips on the eastern side of the ranqe are due 

to compression, the more moderate east dips on the west to tension. 

Erosion of the footwall of the nor.mal fault, dur1n~ sta?e B. 

permitted deposition of sediments over the fault outc~oP. the shore beinq 

the erosional soarpo Hence ex~~ination of the Gila.basement contaot shows 

no faultinq whereas it 1s beli9ved the si,nificant large relationship be

tween thoso rocks was caused by noronal faultlnq of oonsiderable maqnitude~ 

It 1s a matter of the younqest Gila oappinq the fault plane alonq whioh 

older Gila has been displaced o 
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